
HEW MJEFHTS
Spur Salisbury's Government to

Action on Parliamentary

Questions

TO PRESERVE A MAJORITY,

A Settlement of the Newfoundland
Question Looked For.

THE BLACKGUARD'S BELIEF BILL

Nickname of a Measure to Smooth Over
the Recent Scandals.

GOSSIP FROM THE BRITISH CAPITAL

rcOPTRIOHT, 18SI, BTTltX XIW TOBI ASSOCIATID
rBEEB.1

Lodok, May 8. 'e Cabinet
Council, whieh.was prolonged OTer three
hours, discussed Lard Knaford's reply to
the memorial which the Newfoundland
delegates presented Wednesday, and the
more momentous question of the period of
the dissolntion of Parliament. The
elections in miniature have progressed far
enough to indicate the drift of public
opinion. Tbc South Dorset poll shows a
significantly large reduction in the Tory
vote, and coming upon the striking Glad-stoni-

success in Stow Market, has dis-

pelled the Unionist delusions that the
Government is still certain of a biz y.

Although the recent series of
is not a perfect test for the general

elections, they have already afforded abund-

ant proof that tbe Farnell disaster bas not
weakened the popularity of Mr. Gladstoue
or the strength of tbe Liberals.

Arranging Parliamentary Business.
The Cabinet to-d- had to decide the

course of business in the House of Com
mons, in view of the fact that if the Gov-

ernment decides to dissolve Parliament in
the autumn the strongest measures must be
taken to hasten the passage of the Irish
land,bill and tbe introduction of the educa-
tion measure. After council it be-

came known that the Ministers had deter-
mined against an early dissolution.

In regard to Newfoundland, Lord Knu(s- -

loni, alter y s council, resumed com-

munications with the Newfoundland dele-

gates. Tne latter, in their memorial,
offered to submit a bill to the Imperial
Government, which, once agreed to, could
hi exj editiously passed by the Colonial
Legislature as a temporary act. The dele-pate- s'

dr.ift ot the bill, now known as the
Knutsfurd bill, is reported to lixre been ap-
proved by the Cabinet. Lord Knutslord's
reply to the delegates' memorial is now be-

ing prepared, and ought to oe in the hnnds
of the delegates It is expected
that this reply will enable the Colonial
Legislature to pass the proposed act before
the Whitman recess, and thus lead to the
GoNcrninent's dropping the prescut obnox-
ious bill.

Immorality Among Members.
The formalities of tbc emulsion of Cap-

tain Vcrney and Mr. I)e Kobain Irom the
House (t Commons will be secret. Mr.
Gladstone, Mr. Gocchcn, Lord Hartington
and Mr. McCarthy Hill speak in vindicn-tio- u

of the Historic purity of character of
tbc House ul Commons. ihe recent croc ot
scandal, involves in disgrace seveii member's
ot Parliament, not including lWeral who
escaped ixpoiurc, ao that their cases were
Dot widely talked about. No party capital
can'bo made out oflbe rcvetlitioiis, each sec-
tion contributing its blackguard to the Hit.

A special curiosity attaches to the ques-
tion how Mr. GlaUhtone will deal with the
phenomenal outburst of vice nmong members
ol tbe House of Commons. Couveislng
with a friend on the Verney esse, he ex-

pressed the opinion that there was nothing
excentiou.il in tbe cases of the public men
exposed; that the importance of the cases
lay in us being symptomatic of social and
moral disease, lequinug vigorous, united
Christian action to amend it.

Tuo niurkcuard's Keller BI1L
Sir Henry James introduced a bill en-

abling members of the House of Commons
to resign without resorting toThe fiction of
applying for the stewardship ot the Chiltron
Hundreds. J'cndinc the House publicly
cleansing lUelf of Verney and Do Kobain
the James bill will not be permitted to coiae
up for discussion. The bill has been judged
as designed to enable other culprits to sneak
out silently, and has got fatally dubbed
the "Parliament Blackguard's Ittlief Bill,"
altnough it compels members to apply to
the House for leave to resign.

Mr. Parnell's refusal to refer the question
of the release of the Pans fund to arbitra-
tion has thrown the McCarthyites back
upon another method to relieve evicted ten-
ants. County conventions and meetings
throughout Ireland will raise funds until
the date ol the general elections, when it is
hoped Parnellt.m will be finally wiped out.
The McCarthyites have received overtures
proposing to them not to conte&t a number
ol seats, in consideration of the Parueliites
abstaining Irom contesting other seats.

I'arncII'a Transparent Trick.
As this arrangement is a trick to allow

Hr. Parnell to return to the next Parlia
ment at the head of a secure faction of
probably 20, the McCarthyites will not as-
sent to u. Every Parncllite candidate will
be opposed.

Lord Itothchild, Sir Julian Goldsmid and
Samuel Montagu form the English commit-
tee to concert with Baron Hlrscli and other
ontiucut.il Hebrews for means to assist the

P.ussian Hebrews. Not definite scheme of
emigration has been arranged. Communi-
cations froni St. Petersburg leave it doubt-Ju- l

whether the Government will permit the
wholesale emigration of the persecuted
class.

Judge Stephen, who recentlv resigned
from the Huh Court or Justice on account
of alleged mental incapacity, will get a pen-
sion ot 517,500.

AN APPEAL TO THE POPE.
Catholic Emigration Committees Desire

Protection for Their Charges.
ItOME, May 8. The memorial recently

presented to the Pope in the name of all tbe
emigration committees of the United States,
who recently held a congress at Lucerne,
heps the Pope's protection for the 400,000 to

00,000 Catholics who annually emigrate.
Ulie memorial is also signed by a represen-
tative of Canada, and contains statistics of
a very pessimistic nature. Leo XIII. ac-
cepted the memorial and promised to give
tne matter special attention. One reason
urged bv M. Cahensly nnd his

why National Bishops
should be appointed for America
to look lifter the immigrants from the differ-
ent nationalities, is tbat the Irish Bishops
in the United Sutrs only nominate Irish
pricstn, who do not know the languages
noken by tho imrlilgrants. The result of

this Is that Catholic Immigrants Into their
religions f.,. The statistics communicated
to the l'opo prnvo these two points. M.
Cahonilv, More leaving Homo, had several
long conference with Cardinal Slratonl,
and Cardinal JU in poll a. While endeavor-Iii- k

lo keep the iiepi Uksn seorit, ha Inter-rtte- d

niuur Influrntlsl penonaeii lo the
successor hll plan,

A BAILUOAD PAYS SEABLT

Tor rutting a Man Off a Train for Wot
Having a TIektt With Him,

JiVXOlX, JltD,, May -f-c, jj, ClOH,

4lateeelaiai!

received a verdict of f800" to-d- against
the Lake Erie Railroad for being put off
one of its irains after refusing to pay ten
cents extra fare for not having a ticket.

Close attempted to buy a ticket but the
agcnt.wai too busy to sell it to him. . -

SMALLPOX AT LARGE.

IT CAUSES THE WHOLESALE VACCIHA-HO- N

OF CHILDREN.

A Milkman's Family, 'With a Case on Hand,
Circulate With Other People A Panle
Knsnes Among Them bn Hundred
School Children Inoculated.
rSntCIALTZLEOIIAM TO TUB S1SFATCR.1

New Yobk, May 8. Ona hundred chil-

dren wero vaccinated ib a public school in
East Williamsburg, on the Brooklyn city
line, y, by 'Drs. Booth and Wlckham
at tbe order of the Newtou"Board of Health.
Two yellow flags float from' the windows of
a small building not far away, where a

girl Ilea at the point of death. She
has smallpox. The house stands on Woodruff
avenue, between Ridge wood ''Park and
Brooklyn. It ii occupied by .Milkman
George Klein and family. Monday, Dr.
Kremke. of Brooklyn,' waa called In to at-
tend Kietn's eldest' daughter, who waa ill.
He found she bad smallpox and at once re-

ported the case to the Brooklyn Board of
Health, believing that the house waa situ-
ated in Brooklyn. ,

On the day" following tbe clerk of the
Brooklyn Board of Health erroneously sent
it to the Town Clerk ol Newlon. The Town
Clerk was also under the 'impression that
the house was in Brooklyn, and returned
the notice to that city. Thursday morning
the notice was again sent to Newton. It
was received by Justice MoDonald, who,
by virtue of his office, is a member of

Board of Health. An immediate
investigation was ordered;

Meantime, Klein's two younger children
nerc aucnuiuj; inc puoiic scnooi yesieruav.
Mrs. Klein was associating with her neigh-
bors. .Klein's hired man slept in the
house. Klein continued, to supply
his Brooklyn customers with milk.
Dr. Wickham said it was the worst case of
smallpox he had seen in years. The Klein
children remained there nntil members of
the Health Board went to school and took
them home. The house and occupants were'
men placed in quarantine.

When school assembled to-d- the Board
of Healthdescended on the place and began
a general vaccinatio'n. The school was then
closed.

BROOKLYN'S NEW DOCTOR.

It Is an Educated Colored Woman and She
Excites Interest.

&TZCIAZ. TXLXGHAM TO TUB StSFATCIM
New York, May 8. Colored people have

bee'n entering all lines of trade and all pro-
fessions so rapidly and so successfully
within the past few jears.thatthe announce-
ment that a colored woman has hune ont
her sign as a doctor in Brooklyn
excites interest rather than surprise.
The woman is Mrs. Varina N. N.
Norton, a graduate . of the Women's
Medical College of Pennsylvania, the oldet
medical college for girls in the United
States. Sue is the daughter of a colored
missionary. She was born in Cleveland 28
years ago, and when she was 8 years old her
mother and father took her with
them to the mission at Aiken, S.
C. So Almost all her lite she
bas lived in the South, She was educated
at the Mission, and afterwards at a

school for colored people in South
Carolina. Tnen she began to teach in tho
Aiken Mission. -

Mrs. Morton is a good-looki- woman and
speaks the English of nn educated "person.'
Her husband is a colored phvslcian, with a
good practice among tbe colored people of
Brooklyn.

A OAT OF CHRISTIAN WOBK.

Proceedings or the 1. M. C A. International
Contention at Kansas City.

Kansas City, May 8. At this morn-
ing's session of the Y. M. C. A. Interna-
tional Convention, tbe committee on the
selection of a place for the next biennial'
convention presented its report. It was tbe
shortest report, in favor ol Indianapolis.
Charles S. Holt, of Chicago, publisher of
the Younp Men's Era, spoke on the question
of the necessity ofsupportitigannrgniuzition.
The biennial reportof thelnternational Com-
mittee, which Was approved, recommended
among other thIn;,thcobscrvatioo of the sec-
ond Sibbath in November as a day of praise,
thanksgiving and prayer for the blessing ol
God upon the work of the association. One
ot the resolutions calls for the appropriation
of 87C.OOO j early for the international work.

A motion prevailed "that the test of ac-
tive membership in all foreign associations
organized under the National Committee be
the same as the Portland test, under which
American associations are organized." A
subscription of $50,000 was pledged to carry
on international work.

FREE TO --TABBY.

Beatrice Cameron Divorced and May Now
Wed Blchant Mansfield.

3rzciAi. TxxzoKAM to'thi DISrATCB.;

New Xobk, May 8. Judge. .Patterson
granted an absolute divorce to Mrs. George
K. Phoebus from her husband, George K.
Phoebus, Thursday, in Part I, Special
Term, Snpreme Court. Mrs. Phoebus is
better known to the public as Beatrice
Cameron, the popular actress, who has
shared the success of Eichard Mansfield
in his recent tonrs through the country. It 1

is confidently asserted by those who claim to
be in the secrets of tbe actor and his leading
laov mat iney win ne married nt once.

The theatrical world hos long known that
there was more than ordinary affection be-
tween the btar and the actress, and it is un-
derstood that Mr. Phoebus has been the only
obstacle to a marriage. 'Phoebus' refused to
talk about the matter y, saying he was
too busy preparing tor a vacation in Europe,
on which be starts

FOEEST FIRES HAGIHG.

Great Damage Done ,liy Them at Many
Points In Michigan.

KryrtAi. txhobam it tk nrpTrR.-- .

Ishpemin'g, Mich,, May 8. Forest fires
are burning at scores of Joints in Upper
Peninsula and heavy damage is reported at
Nestoria.. Fires are reported under control
nt Champion. Serious damace Is reported.
Fires are now at Ishpejuing, bnt the city Is
in no danger. Fires along theline of the
Northwestern Railroad Tare doing heavy
damage, many ccdir posts, ties and tele-
graph poles being consumed.

Nothing but drenching rain will prevent
the rapid spread of the fires.

THE HONDURAS REVOLUTION.

It I the 'Work of Guatemalans Who Are
Angry With Treaty Arrangements.

Citt or Mexico, May a. Tbe revolu-Ho- n

which broke out at Amapala, Hondu-
ras, May 0, one of the leaders ol whloh, Bar-diil-

was killed, appears to have been In.
stlgstcd by Gantoin0fis who wero angry
became of Gauteniala's Honduras treat)'.

Vlllavlcenclo. who betrayed the Salva-dora- ni

in their late war, ! heading tbe
revolution.

KOBE THAU A ICOHB IN7U8Z01

A Disastrous Accident on tbt Canadian
Faflflo Koar fault lie. Maria,

BACt,T Bte. Maiije, Miotr., May .

The writ bound Canadian Paelfio train
from Boiton for Minneapolis, net with a
itrioni aooldeht ten rallei east of' beratbli
Hornlnf. One sleeper and tbe tUnlsi ear
trtro ihrowa. Urn ht tmk Uto dlrtjttj

THE-
-

and badly wrecked. Tbe dining car con-

ductor, Charlca Foard, was seriously if not
fatally iniored. A Jesuit priest of Garden
River had a leg broken, and several passen-
gers were badly injured.

fbe cause of the accident waslbe spread
Ingof the track. The engine and ten for-
ward coaches passed over the rails before
the wreck ocenrred. Five doctors from
thu city were summoned and took care of
the 20 or more injured passengers. Tbe oc-

cupants of the wrecked can were immedi-
ately transferred, and tbe train arrived here
ten hours late.

OWNERSHIP OF HQG ISLAND,

An Aldermanlo Case Which Will Help to
Decide Whether It Is Fnbllo or Frlvate
Property It All Arises Over that Right to

' Tuke'Sand. '
' The die is cast, and Hog Island vf 111 at
)ast find a place in history. On Alderman
McMasters' docket Is found a suit entered by
T. K. Nesb'lt and W. T. Treadway against
Walter C. Ferrce, of Coraopolis, to recover
for a load of sand hauled by the defendant,
or one of bis agents, from tbe island and it
is likely to be a test case not only to
'settle the ownership of the island whether
fiublic or private and it is intimated that

be hut tbe beginuing of extensive
litigation. On oneside the plaintiffs' there
'are several lawyers interested. Messrs. A.
B. Stevenson, W. T. Treadwav and James
'McLaren, though but one of their names
appears in the suit. It was supposed that
Nesbit had disposed of his interest, bnt he
is a complaining party, nevertheless.

The defense will attack the patent claim-
ing that the property is not in dispute, as
they contend it is not an island, and that,
while the State might give the right to the
coal, oil and other minerals underlying, the
title to the surface is invalid. Some people
interested, though not named in the suit
intimate that the method of get-
ting the patent was irregular
and that it cau be invalidated
on this account. The plaintiffs in this suit
cnea ruiintr ot justice Agnew,
made in 1869, in which he took the ground
that an island was a body ofland around
which the river flowed at "ordinary low
water and plaintiffs say that this body of
land is thus surrounded even when the river
is too low to be navigable and thnt
at an ordinary boating stage some 14 or 16
acres of the island are more than ten feet out
of water. As to the United States Govern-
ment, they claim that it only requires an
easement in navigable streams and will not
exercise jurisdiction, so long as navigation
is not impeded and they say their claim
does not interfere.

One of the plaintiffs said they made Mr.
Ferree the subject of the initial attack, be-

cause he was one of the most prominent
among those taking sai?3. They did not
want to harass poor people. Thev have
singled him to make the test case and thus
give notice of intention to all concerned,
the remainder of whom will be proceeded
against if they continue to take sand with-
out first contracting for it He also said
tbat there was a combination to back
any one that would make a fight
ajninst the plaintiffs, and tbat
some people would be prosecuted for con-
spiracy. Finally, be siid that due notice
bad now been given the public, and the next
thing in order will be, in case of persistence,
to file Hens against all buildings in the
building of winch the sand is used.

Government Engineer Arr.iss opines that
the people will make arrangements to g.et
sand dug from the channel rather than pay
the plaintiffs for it.

TOWABD TBE L&ND OF SAINTS.

Tho Presldental Party Traversing Barren
Plains and Iatb Beds.

Pocatllo, Idaho, May a Shortly
after 1 o'clock this morning tho train car
rying President Harrison entered Idaho.
The first reception occurred In Boise City at
th,e State House, early dawn, and, 'as usual,
waa a very enthusiastic one. Here the
President assisted tbe school children in
planting a lfve olK tree In the Capitol
gfounds.

xne .President and party arrived at Fooa-tcll- o

at 7 having had'a rather un-
eventful trip from 15olie City across the
country of lava beds. Tbey were also met
by n committee from Salt Lake Citv, in-

cluding Major Scott, Chief Justice Zine.
Associate Justice Miner and Anderson, and
leading citizens, who accompanied them to
Salt Lake City.

THE FIRE HECORD.

A slight Are occurred at tbe resldenoe ot
Henry Poke, 63 Uoggs avenue, about noon, jcst
Unlay.

Tun Millwood Para; station house, near
Green-bur- with all Its contents, burned
Thursday night.

AT Soottdalc, Copeland's general store was
daniazed by fire to the extent or 82.000 yesterday
morning. Loss, 12,500; origin unknown.

AT Chicago, tbe lumber ard and planing
mill of William A. Cook Bon bnrned late
last night. Loss, J30.000: insurance, 10,000.

At Milwaukee last nleht F. A Walsh & Co.'s
tinware factory burned. It was ante-stor- y

briolc building, and all Its contents were de-
stroyed. Lna, 175,000.

AT North Kingsvllle, O.. W. H. Lockwood's
barn, Mrs. S. F. Morse's residence and the
skating rink burned Friday. The loss is 5,000,
with bnt little insurance.

AT Rotterdam, in tho Netherlands, the State
bonded warehouse and the main portion of Its
contents were destroyed by tire earlv Thursday
morning. Damage estimated at $1,250,000.

AT Lakeside, Mich., Are In the Inmber yard
of Bennett Brothers, yesterday morning de-

stroyed 2,000,000 feet or lumber, estimated to ba
worth 320,000; rutiy insured. Origin unknown.

AN alarm frora box 64 about 1:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon was caused by a
allzht fire on the roof or a house occupied by
John Steuber at No. SG Miller street. Loss
about S100.

ATManson, la., the large livery barn of
August Hauntztnan burned Thursday night.
Nineteen horses. Including two thoroughbred
stallions, were burned. Loss $10,000, with light
insurance.

At Allison. Ont. six blocks of buildings
burned yoterday afternoon. Tney contained
6 hotels. 45 stores, 25 dwellings, the pnstofflce,
market bnlidlnzs and the, fire haIL,Tho loss
will run up into the hundreds of thousands.

AT Montreal the dwelling occupied by Zol-liq-

Demer burned yesterday morning, and
one of Ins children perished In the flames. An-
other child wa so seriously injured that It can-
not recover. The fire was caused by tbe explo-
sion of a lamp.

The stables of the Austin (Tex.) Street Car
Company was totally destroyed yesterday
mornlnc Twenty-tw- o cars and 34 mules were
confumed. the suffering of the poor animals be-
ing terrible. Loss, J20.000: partially Insured.
A lighted cigarette carelessly thrown In some
loose bay caused the fire.

Disastrous forest fires bave been raclncln
'Upper and Northern Michigan. Borne of the
finest patches ot timber In tbe State are being
destroyed, and seycral places report much
damage to farm property. In a large section
of the lower peninsula the farmers are unablo
to do any spring work because of tbe dense
smoke.

SLIGHT fires on the roof ot Jones t Laugh-11n- s

mill, on Bouth Twenty-sevent- h street,
called the department out twice, .yesterday
morning. On the first call the tnen were noti-
fied tbat the fire was out, Bhortly after tboir
departure flames broke out again. On the
second call tbe man went to work and bad it
out in a short time.

At Bt. Tstersburg, Pa., Friday morning,
Hugh Qieason and his slater Sarab, aged re-

spectfully 4 and S yean, were playing In tliulr
gramlfatbor's barn, whou in soma way tbey

urn vu tnu nay, wuicn soon sproau ana con
auraedjtho barn. Hugh was rescued, bnt the
little girl perished in tbe' flames, ber bony g

reduced to aslios.
At Galveston a diiaitrooi Are occurred yes-

terday morning at the Gulf.Ooloradoand.Banta
Fe shops. The lire broke ent In tbe oil room,
destroyed the entire repair shops, four loeomo-tins- ,

five ears loaded with oil, two with
baggage oar and als passenger ooacbea,

betides til tools belonging to tbe workmen,
Another ceaeb and a rullnun are badly dam.
aged,

at Cntctfto, boys playing with oatehei In a
wagon ehed In tbe southwestern portion ot tbe
city yesterday evening, itarted a Are, whloh
rendered a doien families bnassleie and de-
stroyed IS two-stor- y buildings. Tho tenanta
ware all poor people, and In many Instanoss lost
suiir aii, una oiu laoy was psaiy niirnea in

'- - - - , I iSw.
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GRANGERS' WRATHY

Over the Announcement Tbat the
Tnggart Kill Is Shelvod,

THEY WILL DEPEATADJOOBNMEHT

Unlets the Senate Taisei the Bill or One

Similar to It.

QUAY WARNED T.0.KEEP HIS HAKDS OFF

' irnoMABTArrcpnBEsroHDiw.l .
HABKI8BUKO, May & The announce-

ment that the Taggart tax bill is not to go
through has stirred up the Grangers, and
they now swear tbat the Legislature shall
not adjourn until that measure, or one em-

bodying at least its main provisions, be-

comes a law. .Its friends assert that . the
Senate dare not defeat It. There are 26
Senators whose terms expire with this ses-

sion, and, as almost all of them desire a re- -'

election, they would be afraid to go before,
their constituents on ihe record of having
voted against the bill.
t Tne leading rural members were in con-

sultation y and tbey united in declar-
ing tbat no adjournment resolution should
go through the House until the Senate had
acted upon the Taggart bill. Mr. James, of
Venango, sent up a resolution this morning
reciting the fact that there was a great deal
of important legislation pending, and re-

solving that the Legislature do not adjourn
sine die until Thursday, December Ii. It
was objected to, of course, and while not
intended in earnest, may be taken as an in-

dication of the feelings bf the country mem-
bers on the question. '

Mr. Taggart had a talk with Senator
Quay y, and warned him against in-

terfering with tbe prospects ol the bill,
saying mat the sentiment in favor of the
equalization of taxation was too strong to
be safely trifled with. Mr. Quay disclaimed
any intention oftakingaband agiinstit,and
said tbat it was a-- matter to be determined by
the Legislature alone. Mr. Taggart said

y that the bill "was an issue upon
which members wonld not dare take orders.
He also said he would, fight adjournment
until it was disposed of. ,

Henry Halx,

STEWAET F0B0ED DOWN.

A tittle Tile In the Honse In Which the
Speaker Come Oat Ahead.

iriMJM x srxrr
Hakkisbueo, May 8. There was a lit-

tle scene between Speaker Thompson and
Mr. Stewart, of Philadelphia, Mr.
Baker offered a resolution asking for a
special order for his bill to all corporations
to increase their capital stock to $10,000,000.
It was defeated, and Mr.Stewart moved to
reconsider the vote. While the debate was
going on the orders of tbe day were called,
and tbo Speaker adjourned the House, im-
mediately leassembling it in tbe special ses-
sion fixed lor from 11 to 12. Mr. Stewart
then moved to suspend the rules, but ob-

jections were heard, and the Speaker de-
cided there must be unanimous consent.
Mr. Stewart pounded the desk and demanded
his constitntional privilege, but the Speaker
would not yield.

The purpose ot the bill is to permit 'the
Cramp Ship Building Company, of Phila-
delphia, to increase their' capital stook.
Tbey have notv contracts lor fl2,000,000
worth of ships, and desire to increase their
plant. Just recently they wero compelled
to decline a 3,000,000 contract for war
ships for the Chilean Government. They
want to be able to not only build, bnt
furnish tbe ships, nnd will, if the bill pastes,
establish a cannon foundry and otherwise
expend their works. Tho motion for a
special order will he" Renewed. - " ""'

BITUMINOUS MINE LAW.

Tho Operators Tropared to Make n Vigorous
right Agnlnst It.

tmOM A STAIT COKKIgrOtfDIXT.I

Habkisduko, May 8. Mr. Flnley, of
Washington, obtained a special order
for the bituuiinons mine law. It will be
read tbe first time on Monday evening, and
for second and third readings on Wednesday
and Thursday. The operators are preparing
to mako a vigorous fight against the bill.
Their principal objection is that its pro-
visions are made mandatory. Tbey hold
tbat many of tbe mines do not require tbe
salegusrds imposed by the bill, nnd that
the question as to whether they should be
euforced is one which should be lelt to the
discretion of the mine inspectors. The in-

spectors and ininera oppose this view, the
former not .desiring the responsibility it
wonld impose upon them, and the latter
claiming that unless the law is made manda-
tory they will not receive the benefit of its
provisions.

The .Knights-o- f Labor Legislative Com-
mittee is sending circnlars throughout tbe
bituminous regions, asking the miners to
hold mass meetings in favor of the bill.
There is likely to be a protracted fight over
this measure, and with the session so far ad-
vanced, it will be necessary for th'e miners
to bring all the pressure possible if tbey de-
sire the bill to become a law.

AN0THEE BLACK EYE

Given Seanor'a BUI,ThIs
Time, by Its Friends.

fFKOM A STAFF COHBESrOXDEXT.l

Habbisbobo, May 8.

got another black eye this morning,
Mr. Seanor recognizedthat the passage of
tne bill is out of the question, and does not
intend to make any further attempts to ad-

vance it; but Mr. Coray, of Luzerne, pre-

cipitated a little fight at the morn in? ses-

sion by offering a resolution to make it a
special order on second reading on Tuesday,
and to continue until disposed of. There was
n very long debate, but tbe generai'tenor of
the remarks was against further waste of
time on the measure. - Mr. MeNcelis, of
Cambria, said' that" while he favored the
measure, he wnuld vote against the special
order, as it was apparent that it wonld only
result in preventing the passage of the legis-
lation which might, otherwise go through.

A vote was taken, and the lesolution was
defeated, tbe.yeas being 79 and the nays 85.
This is the first time that the measure has
had a minority vote cast for it, and indicates
the sentiment of even its friends.

SHIP CANAL BEP0ETS.

Another Unsuccessful Effort by Secretary
Brewer lo Get It Printed,

rntpu a STArr coimisroNDi.tT.
Habbisbubo, May 8, Secretary Eberi

Brewer, of the Lake Erie and Ohio Ship
Canal Comnilislon, waa 'in the House to-

day .trying for Jhe fourth week In succession
to get n hearing for tbe resolution providing
for printing 3,000 coplea of tho commission's
report. The press of other business was to
great that no opportunity could bo secured
for the Introduction of tne resolution, which
is In obarco of Mr. Marshall, of A I In.
gheny.

The expense of printing tbe report would
bo but about $400, and ni tho State has
expended f 10,000 . in getting it, It would
atom boor eoonoiiijr not to print it.

THI ANTMI0HT8 BILL

Famishes Oreal Deal of Van for tfct Mem-be- n

of the Home,
mow a iTArr coaaiiroxnanTi,

nAJtniiBUBn.Majr D.
It, Jonn, of Allegheny, offered a resolution
to make the Seyfert anti-ilght- a bill a special
order. Tbe Speaker Intimated tbat foolish
reiointiODi moaia not be offired, Mr. Jonn,

?&i&.&ilarge number of members. Mr. Seyfort de-
clared that he wanted tbe House to nnder-ttan- d

that this was his bill, and seemed to'
want no unholy hand laid upon it

After a great deal of tun the resolution
was withdrawn, nnd ballet reform leejua to
bave gone tbe way of ballot reform.

' . CALLED HIM A' LIAR.

A TEST BFI0Y EXCHANGE 0? C0MFLI-MEHT- B

IN THE HOUSE.

Debate on the Bill-t- o Prohibit Liquor gell-

ing on Decoration Day Draws Them
Out Mr. Johnson Says That Captain
Mngnln Is a Liar.
- ITROM A6lAJTC0nni8rOHDIXT.

Harmsijueo, May 8. There was a very
lively exchange of compliments in the
House this afternoon over the bill to pro-

hibit the sale of liquor on Decoration Say.
Mr. Johnson, of Lnzerne, opposed the bill,
saying tbat it was asrefleotion upon tbe old
soldiers. Although the department en-

campment at Alrbonahad adopted a resolu
tion asking for the passage of the bill, there'
waa a division of opinion in the organiza-
tion. The sentiment, waa by no means
unanimous' in its favor. He had been a
member of tbe committeo on resolutions at
tho Altoona encampment and knew what he
was talking about.

Captain Magnin, of Delaware, denied
thnt any oue had a right to say that the
resolution did not reflect the sentiments of
tbe Grand Army and-hope- the House
wonld not be influenced by the statement of
one whose mind had been 'so befuddled that
he was not qualified to say how the Altoona
committee on resolutions really felt on the
question.

Mr. Johnson promptly stated that any
one who said tbat his mind was beiuddled
at Altoona was "a liar and tbo trutb was
not in him." Captain Magnin retorted
that be was willing to place his demeanor
during the present session alongside of that
of Mr. Johnson and let the House judge'
between them. The Speaker called both the
honorable gentlemen to order.

Mr. Gentner said that as a member of the
Grand Army he would move to postpone the
bill indefinitely, and Mr. Lemon, or Alle-
gheny, seconded the motion, whereupon, Mr.
Kennedy, as a member ot the Grand Armv.
seconded by Mr. Cribbs, in the same
capacity, moved to lay the motion on the
table. Mr. Morrison made tbe point of order
tbat none of the gentlemen had any right to
make motions as members of the Grand
Army, but tbe Speaker did not sustain it.
The yeas and nays were called and the
motion was laid on the table by a vote of 85
to 05. The bill then passed second reading.

LYIXIffl INSURANCE BILL.

It Is Made a Special Order for Monday oa
, Second Beading..

SriCTAL TCLXOXAk TO TttI DISFATOW.1

Habrisbubo, May ' 8. On motion of
.itepresentative Liytle, or Huntingdon, by a
vote of 108 to 39 a special order was fixed
for the consideration of his insurance bill
on Monday evening on second reading and
on Tuesday morning on third reading and
final passage. This bill provides that if
any insurance company fails to 'make pay-
ment witfiin 30 days after the loss of tbe in-

sured bas been establisbed, and contests
tbe claim, it shall be required to deposit
with the State Treasurer the full amount
claimed and 10 per cent additional lo
cover any expenses incident to the contest,

jit also provides for a--
. surrender value ot

policies in life and endowment politics after
two premiums shall have been paid, which
shall be tho net Value of the pollov, less tho
surrender charge and less aqy, indebtedness
to the company on account of the poliey,
and its holder may, upon any inbsequeut
anniversary of lis issue, surrender the same
and claim nnd receive from the company
such surrender value in cath.

fayugr
POLLUTION OF BTBEAMS.

The Bill to rrevont It Passed Finally r
tho House.

;sractAL txlxobam to tub crsrATcn.t
HAItKIsiunto, May 8. In tbe House,

hills passed finally: To validate acknowl-
edgments heretofore taken bv deputy
consuls, i commercial agents and consular
agents of tbe United Spates; to prevent
pollution .of springs, water wells and
streams by water escaping from oil wells
and gas wells; to give the Secretary ol tho
Commonwealth and Auditor General three
additional clerks each; conferring on hus-
bands, .wives and parents the right of pos-
session of the bodies of their deceased wives,
husbands and children.

.Representative Pinley's bill, empowering
tnrnpike road companies to construct their
roads over public highways or toJay tracks
of Iron or steel rails, was defeated.

njNK'S WHAEP BILLS

Faaaed Second Beading In Ihe Honse,
With One of Them Amended,
trnost A STAIT COHBISrOKDSXT. 1 .

HARBISBUBO, May 8. Senator Flinn's
bill to authorize the renting or leasing of
the Allegheny wharf for market purposes
passed second, reading in the House this
afternoon. His other bill, authorizing cities
of the second class to' "improve their
wharves, was amended, so as to affect.only
un paved wharves, and by a provision that
no improvement should narrow the width of
tne stream, it also --

passed second reading. I

at 12 o'clock for a hearing of all parties in--'

terested In the flttsburg street bills.

THE MEECT TAX MONET

Cannot Be Fald Over Until Puttlion Is
Froved to Be Governor.

I FROM A STAFF COItRISFONDEXT.l

Habbisbubo, May 8. State Treasurer
Boyer received word irom the State Fiscal
Agent to-d- that the United States Treas-
ury would not pay Governor Fattison the
51,645,000 direct tax money untrl it had re-

ceived a certificate from the Secreiary of
the Commonwealth that Bobert E. Pattison
is really the Governor of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Harrity will at once certify that Mr.
Pattison is tbe actual, bona fidv, simon-pur- e

Governor of the Commonwealth, and the
money will then be forthcoming.

CONFEBENCE WITH QUAY.

The Senator Closeted With Governor Fatti-
son and Harrity.

FROM A STAIT COBBISPOXnBJtT.1

Habbisbubo, May 8. Senator Quay
came up ou tbe hill to-d- and called on
Governor Pattison and Secretary Harrity
'at the Executive Chamber. While the sub-
ject matter ot tbe conversation between the
.three gentlemen was not given to the public,
it may probabiy'oe saia-wii- entire saiety
that no substantial agreement was reached
on the question of apportionment. '

Senator Quay left at 3:40 this afternoon for
hit home at Besvcr.

FOB STATE TBEA8UBEB,

Jtush Glllan Being Mentioned as the Demo-
cratic Candidate This Jall.

rrnoii a ararr couuasroKDcxT,
HlBmsnuiio, Mar e Itoprcio'ntatlve

Itmh Glljan, of Franklin count, Ii being
mentioned ki-th- i Demooratla oandldato' for
State Treaiurar thli fall, Though a new
member, Mr. Glllan has oome rapidly to tho
front tbli iiiilon, and la noogulitd as a
leader of bis party on tbe floor.

Wot Enough Members.
nncut- - tiixoham to thi oiirATnir.i

HamiibujiO, May 0. The Senate bill
which' provides 'for' tbo relniburiement ol
cotrntlM or losses itiitslntd by Uie deitrno- -

tloa of bridges by the flood of 1880 was post--
eenad In tna Hansa baaatiaa' ot 'tha.aatall

U!W "V&WUytfSgS&fJlKXtf

another bane gone.- -

Tbe Spring Garden of Philadelphia
Forced to Stop Bnsiness.

BANK mMIKERDREW CLOSES IT.'

Again Philadelphia City Ii a Loser to the
Extent ot 9144,000. -

PENN TRUST CUMPANI ALSO A8SIGKB

larxpiAL TztrasAK to tub DtsrATcn.l
Philadelphia, May 8. National Bank

Examiner Drew, by order of tbe Controller
of the Currency, y' closed tbe doors of
the Spring Garden National Bank, at
Twelfth Jind .Spring Garden streets. The
Penn Trust and Safe Depost Company, an
institution doing bnsiness in tbe same build-
ing and having' practically the same set of
officials, went into the ha nds of an assignee.
While the President and other officers claim
that the cbancea of the bank's resuming
business are good and that the suspension
wonld be only temporary, the general im-

pression on the street is that tbe affairs of
the bank are hi very bad shape. No de
tailed statement was made public y,

and President Kennedy siid that it would
be impossible to prepare one
da vs.'

Bank Examiner Drew took charge of the
bank at 11:30 o'clock; at 1 o'clook closed
tbe doors and soon afterward a squad, oi
police marched up and took uptbeirstations
around the hank. The news of tbe closing
of the bank spread quickly and within half
an hour there was a crowd about the build-
ing, that steadily increased, lien and
women with bank, books in their bands
thronged about tbe doors demanding ad-

mittance.
Philadelphia Caught for 8144,000. .

To all tbe same answer was returned:
"No one is allowed inside." Meanwhile
all sorts ol rumors were set afloat regarding
the condition ot the bant and the causes
which led to its closing. Manv indiznant
depositors claimed that 'tbey bad deposited
money in the bank within a half hour of the
time of thi closing.

Again the city is caught in the ruin, the
Spring Garden Bank having been named aa
onoof tbe depositories of the city's money,
and when the doors closed there was f144,- -'

000 on deposit there. City Treasurer
Bardsley and City Controller Thompson
were both at the bank during the afternoon,
hut both claimed to know nothing of the
causes which led to tbe suspension, and had
very little to say about the suspension.

Mysterious rumors connecting the defunct
Keystone Bank- - with the suspension are
aflo'at and together with the reports that are
current regarding (he affairs of the closed
bank and its management, have created
great excitement. At 12 o'clock tbe suspen-
sion was announced at the Clearing House,
and the 'news, circulated throughout tbe
business centers rapidly,

Canses of the Failure.
Each car which arrived bronchi people.

to swell the 'crowd, which it required the
entire efforts of tbe police to keep moving.
No one was admitted to the bank, and aft
the satisfaction the public got out of re-

peated inquiries at tbe door as to the cause
which led to the closing of the bank was the
following statement, issued by President
Kennedy shortly after 12 o'clock:

Wq have.thts morning decided to place the
bank In the bands ol sir. Drew, the National
Bank Examiner. This step baa been forced
upon us prlnol pally by reason of tbe large with-
drawal of deposits during tbe financial atrln-ceno- y

which commenced last Beptember, and
the continued dullness of general business
since. To meet these demands and maintain
our reserve, it was found Impossible to realize
rapidly enough on the assets. Wo bare been
below in our reserve tor some
weeks past, and can see no''prospect of increasing It.
We still owe a balance to the Clearing
House Committee for outstanding loan certi-
ficates, tbe payment o( which Is being pressed.
These facts, coupled.wlth tbo.. disturbances of
tbe past week, have caused increased uneasi-
ness upon tbe part of some or oar depositors,
together with the weakening of our credit with
the other banks. We trust that tbe suspension
will only be tomporary.

Finunoes ot the Bank.
Tbe back's stock was quoted two daya

since at 121, par 100, and on Tnesday last
it declared a dividend of 2) per cent on
its capital of (720,000 and carried $2,C0O to
its surplus fund, making its total surplus
(132,600. The last statement of tbe bank,
under the Controller's call showed loans
and discounts 2,170,028 18; National bank
uuicb uiustuuujujr, 9u,uw, ii.uiriuuni ac--
posits, subject to check, 81,998,830 34; de-

mand certificates of deposit, 8,000; undi-
vided profits, 41,72304.

The officers of the bank are F. W. Ken-
nedy, President; H. H. Kennedy, Cashier;
N. Middletou, Vice President. It is sup-
posed that tbe Kennedy family was largely
Interested in various real estate operations.
Some years ago, wben the Spring Garden
was a State institution, the Kennedys were
heavily interested in real estate at Bradford
Hills, near Downington.

The Spring Garden Bank was established
in 1871 under tbe State hanking law and '

continued in operation as a State bank for a
period of 14 years. In the fall, of 1885 tbe
institution was reorganized as' a National'
bank. The Penn Safe Deposit and Trust
Com pan r, which was an adjunct of the
Spring Garden National Bank, is a State
institution, and was incoroorated Novem-
bers', 1870, with a capital 'of 125,000,-pa-r

ioo. No dividends have ever been paid

KEYSTOHE BANK AFPAIBs. '

The Cases of the President and i
Cashier are Postponed.

Philadelphia, May a Bank Ex-
aminer Drew was not ready with his evi-

dence this afternoon when United States
Commissioner Bell, called the case of Presi-
dent Gideon W. Marsh and
Cashier Charles Lawrence, ' of the Keystone
NationaijBank, charged with falsiiying ac-
counts of the institution, and thebeiring
was postponed until next Friday. "

Mr. Drew explained tbat the closing of
the Spring Garden National Bank prevented
him irom getting his evidence in shape for
the hearing. After renewing tbeir bail lor
$20,000 eacb, Marsh and Lawrence were re-

leased.

TEE FATAL GASOLINE CAN.

Its Explosion Kills a Toung.Lady Student
" and Injures Two Other.

Chicago, May 8. Miss Jennie Topper,
a beautiful girl, "aged-19- , died in horrible
agony from. a gasolioo,exploilon,
which occurred at 6 o'clock this .evening.
Her uncle, Prof. John Thomas, principal of
the Wells School, and his wife were se-

verely burned, and the injuries of the for-
mer will probably reiullutnlly,

Min Tupper was' preparing supper and
went into tf)o bathroom article
with a lighted, match, tho stub of wbfoh she
tbrow upon tbe floon It came in' contaot
with a can of gasoline, whloli was probably
leaking, and tbe explosion followed, ' The
houie wai badly damaged bv fire.

EABTHQVAKE IN 0ALI70BKIA.

Bulldlngs Shaken, but no, aorlous Damage
' Occurs to san tranclico. '

flAH lfHAXOlSCO, May 8, A shock ol
earthquake wai felt In tbliclty atOilo ihli
evening, uaiidingi wire iiukcn quite
eviroly, but no diimuge Ii nnorlid,

KUROI'E It covered by Ineelal Cable
Letter In big; IIUI'ATCK,

legislation In Illinois,
BrHUiaritfLD, Jll Mir 8. In' the

Beasts to-d- bill providing for tha
grain Id waribomei aad

TOTCTQ 1BIGG8 ACttWTZD.

He Killed HI Father Hostler and the
' Jary Believed Him Insane.

'SrHCIAL TSLXdBAX TO TB DISFATCTt.1

Norwich, Conk., May 8. Ira Everett
Briggs, son of tbe wealthy cotton manu-

facturer, Jobn or Voluntown, a
village aear the border of Ebode Island, 12
miles east of tbia city, waa tried befce the
Snperlor Court In Norwich y, charged
with manslaughter,' in shooting his father's
hostler. Samuel B. Greene, on March 22,
1800. It waa an extraordinary tragedy.
There waa only one wlinesa to the crime
drlggs himself. He said that Greene came
into the boiler room where he waa dry
ing bis feet, advanced on him threateningly,
saying with an oath: "I'll cut your
throat."

Briggs instantly pulled hia revolver and
fired. Three of the shots caused mortal'
wounds. A fr weeks after tbe homicide
Briggs was sent to the Middleton Insane
Asflum. Tile Jury, after two minutes, ac-
quitted Briggs on tbe ground that.he ia in-

sane.

W0BLIV8 7ATB XAXTEBS.

negotiations With Laborers Broken Off and
an Art Building Frorlded For.

Chicago, May 8. The World'a Pah"
directors, at their monthly meeting this
afternoon, took action on several of the most
important matters that have come before
them lately. The question of a minimum rate
of .wages demanded by labor organizations
waa disposed of by the'discharge of the con-

ference committee and the passage of a reso-

lution to have no more negotiations with the
labor men on the subject.

One of the directors, in an interview after
he meeting, said . that tbe concessions of

eight hours and arbitration made by the
former directory ought to satisfy the men;
that there is no question of wages or any-
thing else that cannot be covered by arbi-
tration. Tbe committee did not see why so
important a departure from established
usage as to fix a minimum scale should be
made. Two hundred thousand dollars was
appropriated for the building on tbe Lake
Front, to be known as a World's Fair Con-
gress Hall during the fair and a permanent
art palace thereafter.

C0L0EED THAIHIHO SCHOOLS.

'A Tennessee Step Toward Settling the
Southern Race Problem.

Memphis, May 8. A charter was ap-

plied for to-d- for the "Memphis Trade
School Association." The object of the
corporation will be "the encouragement
and promotion of industry and, thrift by tbe
establishment and support of classes for in-
struction in the meehanical trades, domes-
tic aoience and nurse training for colored
people, in connection with a leading In-

stitute in this city."
The plans now in operation in the New

York Trade School aud tbe Pratt Institute,
Brooklyn, will be carried out in detail.
This is conceded to be a practical step
'toward the solution of the race.problem.

STsrsaMooB back j?ay.

Employe! of a Bankrupt Concern Making
Trouble for the Becelyer.

CHICAGO, May 8. Five hundred em-

ployes of the United Slates Boiling Stock
Company, struck to-d- for aix weeks' back
pay. The company is in the hands of a re-

ceiver.
Since this action in the United States

Courts the work has been kept up but with
a greatly re'dueed force of men. Tbe com-
pany ia enghged in the manufacture of
patent'stdck cars. The practical failure of
the company was far --reaching, and

the lumber mills and factories in
many parti of the country.

BAS KZWS JOB A BBIDZ.

Has1 Engineer Husband Injured cm His
Tint Trip After the Wadding.

Birmingham, Ala., May 8. Near
Bangor, 40 miles west of here, on tbe Louis-
ville and Nashville Railroad last night, a
freight train broke in two and ran back
into tbe one following.

The engine and several earl were wrecked
and burned, with heavy loss. An unknown
white tramp was killed and three otber
tramps badly hurt. The engineer. J. H.
Hair, who waa making bis first trip after
his wedding, was seriously injured.

SCIENCE 'and electricity In a popular
form In THE DISPATCH avery Snnday.
The colamns for are especially
bright.

COUCH'S ALLEGED KVBDEBEB.

His Council, Will Carry His Case Up to the
, United Slates Sqpreme Conrt.

Omaha,. May a Judge Qhields, of
Wichita, Kan., is in the city in the interests
of his client, J. C. Adams, who was con-

victed in the United States Court at
Wichita last March, of tbe murder of.
Captain Couch, the "Oklahoma Boomer,"
and sentenced to De hanzed June 2b.

Judge Shields will take the case to the
Supreme Court of the United States. Hjs
mission in Omaha is to secure the signature
of Judge Dundy to a bill of exceptions.

A Stanford UnlTersIty Prolessorshlp.
San Fbancisco, May 8. Prof. Josiah

Boyce, of Harvard, is reported to have been
offered and to have 'accepted tbe Professor-
ship of Philosophy at the Leland Stanford,
Jr., University at M,600 a year.
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ACTION BT CONGRESS
I

May,Be Found Becessary in t&'e Hew

Orleans Lynching Case.(

THE VIEWS OF SENATOR CULLOM,

Ha Condemns tbe Grand Jury Eeport ara
Shameful TnTo?. .

ITALX.18 KOff APPEALING TO EUE0P

nrXCTAL TXLXORAH TO Til DISVATOS.1

Washington, May 8. It is not Im-

probable that the New Orleans lynching
and tbe failure of the grand jury to Indict
the 'leaders oftbe m6b will form the subject'
of investigation by Congress next winter.
The is a strong belief that ia
view"' of the utter failure ot our
Government to glrethe necessary assurance!
to the nations of the world that our treaty
obligations will be met in good faith, and in
view of the fact tbat the government

has confessed its unwillingness to'
bring the offenders to justice, something
should be done by Congress. No one seems
to know just what Congress can do, bat
probably the first thing will be an investi-
gation by a special committee and a long
debate on tbe report.

General Cullom is among those public
men who believe tbe report of the Now Or-
leans grandljury was a disgrace to our civili-
zation. "I don't remember havlug a
document," be said y. "so full ot
humiliation to the good citizens of this
country.-- The grand jnr7 says it
cannot- - bring indictments against
the . men who marched to the
jail and shot down the Italians because
there were so many of them, and sets tha
clamor of the public as justification for that
which everyone knows was a ctime'against
law and good order. How puerile this is
everyone mnst know, who knows that tho
names of tbe ringleaders of that mob are
common property.

"It would be as easy to indict them as any
otber offenders. They are known and can
be reached by the officers of law at a
moment's notice. I have no sympathy with
tbe Mafia, nor with any otber secret organ-
ization having murder as one ot its methods
of obtaining power or profit. But there can
he no justification such a miscarriage
of justice as this in New Orleans, and
for the protection of tbe good name
of the Eepublic, something should be done.
Iam'not in favor of giving to foreigners
resident here any more protectfou than is
accorded our citizens, and I would ba
no more eager to' punish the ringleaders of
that mob because they shot down men who
came under the provisions of a treaty with
a foreign power.

"In the first place, we ouehtrtp show that
we are willing and able to protect citizens,
as well as foreigners, and punish all
offenders against the law. Throughout tho
nations of the world this grand jury report
will excite contempt and amazement and
something ahouid be done, if it is possible
to do anything, to counteract it."

ITALY APPEAXIHQ TO ETJB0P3

To roreo tha United States to Find Means
to Protect Foreign Subjects.

Eome, May 8. Tbe Italia says: Thsr
Italian Government is to address sj

circular to the European powers, submitting
the conduct of the United States Govern-
ment in the New Orleans affair to
judgment. Negotiations will thus be ini-

tiated for an international agreement to
force the United States to find means to
guarantee the protection of foreign subjects.

EUROPE Is corered by Special Cable)
Letters in big DISPATCH- -

-
.i .

JUDOZ8 HAY GO JAIL

They Fulfill Campaign Promises by Kefus
log to Taxes to Pay Bonds. '

Kansas Citt, May 8. There is troubles
In the execution ot recent judgments in tha
bond cases against Casa and Bt Clair coun-
ties. The Judges of each county an--
nounced' their determination to go to jalfi
rather than order a tax on the people. There
are two Judgments against St. Clair county.
aggregating over 1100,000.

Wben Deputy Marshal Oecbsly served
the papers on tbe judges yesterday, they told,
him tbat tbey would never order a tax; tbat
they bad been elected nnder promise to tha
people never to levy a tax for tbe payment
of these bonds, and not only were they in-
disposed to do it, but were afraid to. The
condition of affairs in Cass county Is even,
more desperate. Judgment was rendered,
some time ago In favor of Albert Parker, a
capitalist of San Diego, Cal., for about;
(100,000. A mandamus ordering a levy of
taxes granted by the Court and disre-
garded. Tbe three gentlemen were arrested
and gave bonds in the of (1,000. They
say that nothing will compel them to take)
the obnoxions iteps, and that' if necessary
they will go to jail." The bonds are railroad,
bonds voted by the counties about 20 yeara
ago.

t

Election of Senators.
nrxciAX.Txx.xa sax to thx nisrATCa.t

Habbisbcbg, May 8. In tbe House,
the concurrent resolution of Bepresentativa'
Williams, of Butler, was adopted, asking
Congress to call a convention, in the event
of two-thir- of the Legislatures making a
similar request, so as to provide for tbo)'
electron of United States Senators by pop- -'

ular vote. '

A sad scene with whu.r
to terminate a brilliant even
lng. They have returned from
a reception. She had felt rest
less and nervous during the
day, but, realizing the de-

mands of society, resorted to
sn artificial stimulant, one of
those Quack Poisons that
flood the market under various' "
names. Tho picture
shows tho reaction.

Women, this Is a fear-
ful fact! Avoid the misery
that mnst ensue- - from 4hu
t.tt- - r r.nni.. -- l5 w gutiviv lTJiCT&li;illC9

n-- i Thev onlv increase Tour"snf
ferlng, and complicate your
disease. We extend to you a
remedy that never fails,
combined with the uxpcrlcnco
of Mrs. Plnkham.

Send itimp for "Quid lo HiiltVa
beautiful lllmtralid bock.
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
Is the only Pwelllvo Curn nal.Z.s:ltlmui Jteniedr COMPOUN D
for tho peculiar weaknesses and ailments o women.
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iiiiiHniniaiion, iTvnan irouuiri.nnil ail

Is Invaluable to the Change of Mil, Dli.
early itage, and ehieki any tendency to

Bxcltablllty, Nervous rrnitratlon, Kx laaiilon,
Headache, (lonirsl Debility, tndltteitlon,
cure of Kldaey Comnlalnti of ettti- -r us,

artlcla, or tint by mall, la form of Fllirbr
Z. PINKHAM MED, CO., tYNN, MAM.
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